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The Haunted Room.
CHAPTER III.

"Will you coino for a ride this afternoon,
Mss Lucas? Cora Is longing for a gallop."
Slid Mr. Kossel, meeting me in the hall.

"I I am afraid I can't," I stammered,
taken by surprise, and blushing absurdly.

"Oh, yes, you can. I will make It all right
about May. Where Is the little pickle?"

"I I cannot come, really, Mr. ltossel.
Please do not say anything about it to
May."

"Why cannot you come?'' Then, with his
manner altering suddenly: "Is it that you
do not wish to?"

With my soul divided between longing
for another life and delight giving, gallop,
and a mad resolution that he should never
think I longed for his society, I answered
confusedly:

"I would rather not I I would rather
walk this afternoon, really."

"You would rather walk?" still using the
same changed cold tone.

"Yes; I cannot ride with you, Indeed."
"As you will," he returned, passing on,

and hidden by the schoolroom curtains 1

watched him mount and ride off with Miss
Uossel that afternoon, and I wept a few bit-
ter tears ere I started for a walk with May.

But I had kept my promise. Miss Rossel
would carry no tales to her aunt now, and
Mr. Rossel could not laugh at my efforts to
caU'h him.

While we were out May's mother passed
In the carriage, and took the little girl up;
and then, before I had gone more than a
few yards farther alone.I met Mr. Laurence.

I deemed him a most uninteresting young
man, but he was better than my own
thoughts just then, so I tried to listen while
he told me long tales about India, and by
way of answering sympathetically, I said:

"How horrid It must bo to have to live
there 1"

Jle looked surprised, and somehow disap-
pointed.

"Should not you like to go to ludia then,
Miss Lucas?"

"Indeed 1 should dislike It immensely."
"Most ladies like it Immensely. It is a

life full of gaiety and luxury," persuasively.
"I should be quite at sea with either the

one or the other. And there are a great
many flirtations and such things in India, I
believe, which are things most totally for-
eign to my tastes and capabilities. I should
not do for that kind of life at all."

He looked at me with warm approval In
his little beady eyes. "

He had been very kind often since his In-

troduction In making slow conversation for
me, and I was grateful to him for It, Inas-
much as it showed that he did not laugh at
iior look down upon me as Miss ltossel had
toured me the other men did.

"flirtation Is detestable, especially for a
married lady. 1 am delighted to hear you
speak so sensibly.Miss Lucas,"he said warm- -
iy.

"Flirtation for a married woman I" I re-
peated. "Oh, 1 was not thinking of that I

-- iMnlc In tliutcase It Is more than detest-
able it Is wicked. In fact, I cannot im-

agine." considering the matter gravely to
myself, "how a married woman can llirt"

"I wish all ladies In India thought like
you."

He looked at me with Increased admira-
tion, 'and walked a little nearer to mo.

"But if . you had a quiet home lu India' with a a devoted husband, should you dis-
like the life so much tlni?"

1 don't know," I answered carelessly.
"What lovely holly-berri- there are on that
hedge, Mr. Laurence I"

"You have no home of your own now.
Imve you?" he questioned.

And the foolish tears rushed Into my eyes,
m 1 answered with a bitter wave of home-.- ..

sickness breaking over me:
"l shall spend my holidays with my moth-

er, but we are too poor to make It possible
for me to live always with her as I should
love to do.",

. Tears, I hare been told, overpower many
men. . (

Mr. Laurence, when he saw mine, sudden-
ly seized both my hands, which unexpected
action naturally stopped our progress.

"Your mother could lire with you If you
went out to India," he whispered Insinu-
atingly.

"But 1 can't go out to India," 1 said.
"You can U you r--"
Then he checked his words suddenly, arid
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let corny bauds, for he saw what I did not
and what the soft grass prevented our hear- -
ing-t- no close approach of two equestrians
Mr. Jtossel ana his cousin Flora,

"So sorry to Interrupt" said she archly,
bending down from her horse en nimanL

Mr. ltossel said nothing, but rode straight
on with liis splendid head held high,, ami
wnon r lora leaned over and observed 801110
thing 10 him, It seemed to mo that ho an
Bwered never a word.

"lhere are a great many unhappy marri
ages In tho world," observed Mr. Laurence,
as it stating a newly-discovere- d fact

"Are there?" responded I negligently, as
lr It were one that did not concern me. I
was thinking of that coup!e who had pass
cd, wondering where they had been, ami
what they had talked atxmt

"Yes, and why? because people will mar
ry ror convenience lor oeanty, for a pass-
ing fancy. That couple who havejtist pass
ed, when they marry, ns I suppose they will

r v

"Will they?" And my words sounded to
me like a little cry of agony.

"i os, 1 suppose so; they will add another
to the list, for they have 110 sympathies In
common.

"Xow, when I niarrj. Miss Lucas." and
he turned the whole force of his beady gazo
upon me, "It will ba someone whose opln
ions and tast .'s 1 know coincide with my
own.

"Do you like reading, by the way, and
walking, and ilowers?"

"Very much, nil three."
He looked satisfied.
"And 1 know you are musical. I could

listen to your playing all day long."
"1 ou nro very kind."
"And you like riding In moderation? So

do I. But the quiet of home-lif- e is what
you prefer to all dissipation or amuse
ment?"

"Yes," I raid fervently, thinking of my
mother.

lie gazed at me until I began to have some
uncomfortable thoughts about mesmerism,
and he kept silence so long, that I felt it my
duty to make a little conversation.

"Are not the roads dirty!" I said Interest-
ingly.

"Do you often walk alone, Miss Lucas?"
ho questioned irrelevantly.

"Never. May is always with nie; but to-

day her mother took her Into the.carriago
by chance."

"And Is the child always with you In the
schoolroom?"

"Always. I am her governess, you know."
"Yes, but yon do not like being a gover-

ness, 1 am sure."
"Yes, for some tilings I like it very much,"

I said, coloring as I thought what those
some things were.

You have a contented mind," he said
emphatically, "and if there is a thing I ad-

mire in a lady, it is a contented mind."
c had reached tho garden, and were

crossing towards tho hall-doo- r.

"When am I likely to see you again?" Mr.
Laurence stopped 1110 ere we entered.

"Oh, I don't know. I think 1 often see
yon somewhere or other."

1 lint Is too vague. 1 011 will be present
at the dance hero on Friday?"

"les; Mrs. ltossel said I might come down
to it if I liked."

"And you will like?"
In his inipressiveness, or possibly because

ho felt a little tired by his walk we had
walked very fast, and he was very weak- -
looking he rested one hand on my shoul-
der as he spoke. I shook It oft as I replied:

uuycs;i nave never been ut a ball In
my life. 1 shall come down just to see it"

"I ran up the steps, and inside tho hall
stood Mr. ltossel looking out somewhere,
apparently over our heads.

I colored at sight of hi in I always did,
and I hated myself for it

"Did you have a pleasant ride?" I asked,
trying to speak lu an airy manner.

"Yes, thank you. Did you have a pitas-an- t
walk?"

"Very, thank you."
And ho and I exchanged 110 other remark

until we met at the ball on Friday.
Miss Uossel was wondrously kind to me

that day. She entered my room with a dress
of her own on her arm, a lovely robo of pale
green surah, but a tint in wlileh my grey
eyes and very dark complexion would look
hideous, and she said :

'

"I have brought you a dress of mine, Misd
Lucas, in case you have not one of voarown
good enough for Unless you are
handsomely dressed at a ball you get no
partners, you know."

"Thank you, but I don't expect many
partners. I am coming down to watch more
than anything."

"I think you will find that slow. How-eve-

you are pretty sure of one partner-- Mr.

Laurence," with a smile. "But now
about this dress; it is too small for mn, and
yon aie quite welcome to It."

"You aro very, very kind," I said grate-
fully. "But I have a very pretty ball-dres- s,

as It happens, white crepe and wild roses;
it is quite new, a friend of mine who had to
go into mourning gavo me it."

"And you would not prefer this?" shak-
ing out its multitudinous flounces. "It Is a
lovely color."

"But It would not suit me," I replied with
decision.
. "Oh, do you study your appearance bo
minutely? I did not know."

"Everybody, 1 suppose, likes to look ns
well as they can at an ahVir of this kind," I
replied apologetically.

"You are not looking particularly well to-
day. Have you," looking at 1110 keenly as
she low ed her tones, "been having any
more disturbed nights? I hope not."

"1 had a fright last nl;'ht again," I said,
paling a little at tho remembrance. "I did
not see anything, for no light was lighted
tills time, but 1 heard distinct sighs, and
some nrtlcles of furniture moved, and I am
confident some one was In my room for a
little time."

11 erface grew grave as she regarded me.
"I'oor girl I wonder you can bear It."
"I don't think I shall bo ablo to bear It If

It often happens," I said with a shudder.
"But don't let us talk of it please. 1 try to
forget It In the daytime, or 1 daro not go to
bed, I think."

"Hats make extraordinary noises," she
said meditatively; "but there aro no rats In
this house, 1 know for a fact."

"1 have heard rats; those sounds are not
caused by rats, Miss Uossel."

"Well, 1 only hope you won't hear them
again, or at any rats see tho horrid thing.
It Is If you see the ghost three times that
the legend says Oh, but 1 must not
frighten you I No, you are quite rlghtr-tr- y
and forget It"

"What happens If I see the ghost threo
times?" I asked, shaking In spite of myself,

"Oh, nothing to you, 1 hope," evasively.
"Well, then, you won't have my dress? You
think Mr. Laurence will admire simple
white more,"

"I think nothing at all about Mr. Lnu-renee-

with dignity.
"Don't you? lie thinks a good deal of

you. Hermoh told mo yesterday and men
can rend each other pretty well, you know

that he really thought he meant proposing
to you. And what a splendid thing It would
be for you I"

1 raised my head with a pride that was
really a sharp keen i,an

",1s It such an astonishing thing that a
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man should propose to me that tne cnance
of It should be talked over beforehand?" 1

asked bitterly.
"It Is a very uncommon thing for a pennl

less girl in your position to marry a ricli
man, flovernfsses don't as a rule, get tho
chnnco of good matches, wealthy men will
flirt with them and amuse themselves by
paying nt'in meaningless attentions, yu
Know, tun not propose, auss Lmcas."

"I don't know anything about It I onlv
know t'mt I have no Intention of marrying
Mr. L'nrence, or any other man, for
money, I said, reeling that I could bear no
more Just then

And perhaps Miss Uossel saw It for she
left m

Dicss.mI for the bnll, it reully seemed tn
mysell mat I jookim quite pretty.

My dress, of sou leathery white. wn
strewn here nnu mere with sprays of wild- -

roses; my brown hair was waved and dress-
ed high on iny head in thick coiled plaits.

My neck and arms were round and white.- 1.1 ..... , .... . -

ami so tiii-- mil unu-uiei- s anu neck-
lets. 1 had no Jewelry worth anythlng.and
I would not wear common ornaments.

My wl He gloves and shoes fitted well:rar
. ! . . I 1 , . . I

him cuiur in' litem; my eyes were
bright; and the llrst thing I heard as I en.
tered tho room was a strange, gentleman
IISKIMg:

" ho Is that pretty little girl In white.
with roses? I must get an introduction to
Her."

I had come down to look on. I said : but I
had no lack of partners.

Miss Uossel kindly brought up one or two
men to Introduce to me, and Mr. Laurence
was absurdly attentive.

in the race of what Miss Uossel had lust
told me, I dared not encourage him. . But,
encourage or not, ho hung about me, took
possession of my programme when It was
empty, and filled up space after space with
his Initials; kept entreating me to sit In the
conservatory, and leading mo to retired
nooks In corridors and elsewhere, until I be
came positively afraid of him

If he did propose, how awful it would be!
But for his embarrassing attentions, and
something else, I should have enjoyed the
Dan immensely, ror 1 danced every dance;
but the something olse was the remarkably
distant manner 01 air. ltossel.

Of course he had duty dances bv the score :

or course ne was not going to pay public at
tentlon to his governess, but he might have
nist spoken kindly to her once.

In spite of my pretty dress and all the at
tentions! was getting, my heart began to
acne very badly as the evening wore on. un
til suddenly I wa9 standing alone for a mo-
ment just near the conservatory door, but
toning my glove- -1 looked up.and met Her
mon Uossel s eyes full upon me.

loom Know now iiooKed. 1 suppose
my looiisn lace lighted up; I knew It color
ed, but ho came across Impulsively, and
said :

"How are you enjoying the evening. Miss
Apneas?'

"Fairly well, thank you."
"Only fairly well?" looking intently at me.

Inungmy head, and buttoned my glove
afresh.

"Let me do that for you," ho said, taking
my wrist In his hand, and it trembled be-

neath his touch I know, but I could not help
it

"You have not given me one dance to
night," he said resentfully. "There, will
that do? Oh, it ha3 come unbuttoned; 1

must do it again."
1 ou never asked me for one," I said,

raising my eyes for an Instant, but blushing
again disgracefully.

"Weil, I ask you now. Give me this waltz
now beginning, will you?'

"I should like to, but I am engaged for it,
l Know."

"To whom? Where is he?"
"Just coming this way. I see him."
lie drew me quickly behind a giant

orangetree, and Mr. Laurence went by.
"Oh, Laurence," be said with a change of

expression. "Of course you won't want to
give mo his dance. Shall I call him back to
you?"

"No, don't" nervously playing with my
fan. "I think I might give you one of his, if
you really want It, because I have danced
so frequently with hlni, and I am so sick of
it," with a burst of confidence.

His face changed entirely, bis smile light-
ed It up, mid his eyes sought mine with a
glance that utterly bewildered me.

"Come, then," he said, putting his urm
round my waist, nnd with the first bars of
music we started.

Oh, the dellght'of that wait., with his per-
fect step, his perfect guidance. We floated
round and round without Jostle or hind-
rance, round nnd round In delicious har-
mony, till the music censed, then I said:

"Oh, how charming!" v,iih a deejnlrawn
breath. "Thank you, Mr. Uossel."

"Thank you. You dance charmingly in-

deed," he returned, as we went into tho
hall: "and," with a glance that 1 could not
meet steadily, alasl for my silly heating
heart, "you look very charming, too. But
that of course, you know."

"1 did not know you thought so," naively.
"You knew Laurence did, 1 presume?"
"Oh, Mr. Laurence. Yes, I think helms

been saying something about it, but he Is
rather given to compliments, 1 fancy. Koine 6

men are, you kuow."
"I know I am not." A paus then. u0

was fanning 1110 gent'y and looking ut me
the while. "Why did youciio iM' a w;lk
with Laurence Instead of a ride with mo
the other afternoon, Miss Lucas'.'"

"I chose a walk with him! Indeed I ,
not! I walked out wlt'i May, Mr. Hosd
and after her mother ha I taken her up' in
the carriage by chance, Mr. liiiieiic, In n
still greater chance, overtook me. 0.1, 1

hope did not thinkyou we- - l- -It was ar-
ranged!" 1 cried, looking up at him beseech,
lngly.

Ho stjiiled down tit in.'.
"1 am glad It was not-Al- ml u nll'hesald

quietly. "Now, how many more dances
are you going to give me?"

"I am awliilly afraid," I said ruefully,
"that my pr gramme Is full."

"Letine look. Here tire some Illegible
marks. Men have no business to write
Illegibly. I will write my name plainly
over them-s- ee, for that val,-t- r, and hero
again for this one. NW) yoll must hot for-
get.

ed
Khali you forget? '

"But-b- ut can you eparo mo so many
dances, really? Have not you crowds ofduty ones to do?"

"I have done crowds of duty ones. Mny
not a man have a llitie pleasure during theevening?" ho replied Impatiently.

1 was silent, bendinover my flowers.and to
presently he linked softly:

"WhatUyotirelirlstian-iinuie- , MIssLuens?
It Is strange, but I don't believe I haveever
heard It"

"No-- no one calls me by It hero" I said
KOirowfully. "ItlsMlllieent."

"What a tlear little name? Just tl, ,)r,.tty
nun.-- Ollllld him mum 1011, Milllwiit" hitones lingering deeply and musically upon
the one syllable. "1 should like to call y,m
by It, bending his Imndsoiiii) head a llitlo

' "l "'' I Vu will ever letlie '."

My he rt was throbbing so .wildly,

ma
ptlNi-- s heating so IVt. my brain so In, ft
hwi'i't'd to save 1., inc. 1 (llliv llleui.fl n.u
poor tloweis to pieces, mid before Mr. Uoi
sel could say anything more, our tctcn--

was brokon by tho entrance of another
couido, and with a mutter of vexation he
rose, and suggested we should return to the
ball-roo-

We had another danco together, perfect
as the last ami I would not see Mr. Lau-
rence's reproachful glances as I passed him,
propped up against a door-pos- t, and dancing
with no one else. But just as Mr. Kossel
and I quitted the ball-roo- after tho valse
ended, I heard Flora Kossol's voice at my
elbow.

"Here she Is, Mr. Laurence. Now I will
carry my cousin off and leave you two to
make It up. Quarrelling children 1

Herinon, look at their faces. No, Miss
Lucas, I am sure you have punished Mr.
Laurence quite enough for his slowness In
finding you. I know he Is slow, but he Is
sure not to make a Joke among his friends
of your infatuation for him, after he has
led you on to betraif she whispered sig-
nificantly into my ear.

I colored wildly mortified, perplexed,
taken by surprise, and ashamed

"Do you want to make It up with Lau-
rence?" questioned Mr. Uossel, suddenly
looking at me quite-dlfferen- from the way
in which he had looked ere his cousin came
on the scene, and 1 thought in my

"He only does pay me attention when
no one is by. He does not want her to see
It. I will not bo made a plaything and a
goose or," so 1 replied:

"I am sorry if I behaved rudely. Mr. Lau.
reticce;" and Flora laughed, as she took her
cousin's arm and turned :

"Leave them alone, Herinon. Miss Lu
cas only fancied she had a grievance against
htm; l know sue did not mean to punish
him too much."

But Mr. Laurence stood looking very ag
grieved, aiter me two cousins disappeared

"1 hope, Miss Lucas, I have not been
forming a wrong opinion of you. I it gave
me the greatest pain, I can assure you, to
tnitiK you coiitu oe, arter an, a flirt"

"1 am not the lenstatotnof a flirt!" I cried
Indignantly. "For the rest" feeling my
eyes lining wmt uiirensonaoiecniidish tears,
"if you have been forming a high opinion
or me, you certainly nave iormed a very,
very wrong one; that is all 1 can say."

No, I cannot think my high opinion will
prove wrong, rretty girls do get their heads
a li tie turned with flattery sometimes, 1
know, hut l am sure you are sound at heart
Mi.-- s I.uim.n."

I am sure my head Is not turned, nor
ever has been; audi am sure you know
nothing about my heart," I responded snap
pishly. .ow, p'ens'', if we are going to
dance. t us l'o into the other room."

"I hou!d like ah! to have a little con- -
ver-- at on with you firs'. I should like just
1 k you one qii".s;ioii,"he s.dd httrriedlv.

In terror 1 hurriedly replied:
"Nu, 1 c in't converse at a ball I

think on s:iou!d do nothing hut dance, Mr.
L unelle I do Indeed."

"You did not appear to tlrti'c so j t now.
with Bossei" drawing tin his l:u.i; form
stiffly.

"Yon and Mr. 1! issel are two difiVnnt
peonle,"I said with an a'teu iit at a inerry
lait-- h.

"We are indeed. He is an inc r.Hble
ft" rt, Mis Lucas; his cotis'n says so. And
I I do assure you when I pav attention, I
mean it- -I do Indeed. I never flirted In my
life," looking eagerly at ni".

N'lf-pms- e N no recommendation 1 say
severely, and so we bewail eg dn to dance.

Mr. U isel just himself to his
cousin for the remainder of the evening,
and I heard many peopl-- remarking if.

That will be a match, of coins'," said
one.

"Are they engared'."' ns';e 1 another.
"1 think they must be this evening." said

a third.
I only looked at Mr. Uossel once, and it

was when he ought to have come across to
me, for he had written his name down op-
posite that dance on my programme. But
his eyes met mine with the calmest, coldest,
most Imperturbable cxpro-sion.n- then, In
stead of crossing to tne, lie bent over bis
cousin ami whispered to her, his attitude
most tender, his look most devoted, and 1

could only turn h thedazi'dnossof niypaiii,
and dance w ith ,Mr. Laurence, who stood by
my side to claim the v.Oso I would so gladly
have defrauded him of.

To U Con(lnutd.

Tort iSews

STAGES 0 THE KIVKll.

River uwked by the gauge at this
port, at 3:12 p. ru. yesterday, 15 feet 11

inches. Fall during previous twenty- -

four hours, 0 toot 3 inches.
Chattanooga, Nor. 1. Hirer 1 foot 2

inches snd rising.
Cincinnati, Nov. l.-K- iver 3 feet 0

inchcr and rising.
Louisville, Nor. 1. River 3 feet 0

inches ami rising.

Nashville, Nov. 1.- - Hirer 1 ft 3 incln

and rising.

rittoburtf, Nor. l.-J- ivcr 3 foot 0
esches and rising.

tit Louis, Nov. 1. River 10 ft 11 it.cle
and falling.

Miscellaneous items.
Tbe Pearl left for Plum Poiut yesteiilay.
Business on the whart dull yuteulay

and the levee was full of politicians.
Tho City of Baton Roue will arrive here

ht on her way to New Orleans.
TJ10 Hudson passed up for St. Louis yes

terJay vveninir. She had a good trip.
The Ous Fowler had a big trip yesterday

and departed lor Puducali at 5;!J0 p. in.
Tho weather is sublimely grand, but af

fords no ciinnolution to Ohio river steam
boat men.

The Arkansas City from Vicksburg pass- -

up fur St. Louis last nlyht. Blio dis

charged several h unci red bales of cotton
hero for shipment cast.

A small Hat-do- st loaded with tramps
loft the point just hulow tho city yesterdsy,
There were some 18 or 20, ranging from 15

00 years old. They seemed to huvo a

good supply of provisions and plenty of
bed clothing but no shelter. They said
they were bound for the New Orleans ex
position.

Insurance.
Insurance Is good thing whether np

plied to life or property. No less a bli ss
Ing Is anything tint Insures good health.
Kldney-Wor- t does this. It is nature's ureal

is a mild but tflicleut catlmr- -luIi hJInt; at the imiio time on tho
vir and k Jneys and bowels, it relieves all

these organs and enables tliciu to perform
their duties perfectly, It lifts wonderful
powers. Buo advt.

A '''"Hh I 'm tares.

"li s, my ij:ir, yi,,, Sllll;i mvo u nuJr
lau bonnet, a inou.ulo l stuiu gown,

."Oil. (!eoi'o. w)r;t I,,, Inpumnip't
IS li:it)!)o;ied. lint nvitrv.

thin U 1:111:1 ' liapnuii. nr.- - dear.'
"Dour, dour, wicii is M".. ..... 1... ." U'i'iu, my nuar, porieotlr

calm. Not 11 word to a soul about it.
i huvo oouui W,W),W0 livo crackers
short.

"What do you mean?"
"1 hie n 1 ii 1 .))iin B ':tr has eon

tnietod to itu..v.ir to iiw next Juno 10,
OaO.UUO lire critckcrs til this vetir'i
prices."

But- -"
o, oi course, you re a wom ui; of

course- von don t see ini.lio-i- s oi dollars
pou.ino; into iuv pockets. Y-- prol).
amy don t oven kuow Hint C ilu:i is ut
war with mine.-- , nnd will umi nil her
lit e eracuoi' ( id,, l(, i,,.,,,;,,,, C;irl
U lv ,. j ! y,(l ,u,.j Hu ,(J
poiui- ev.'u ii .w. -.- St. I...U.S Ulubc-i'enorri-

mi. . . .
1 no e ntor ot t ho I.,w Sun .A,

TV.. f 8.... t .. . "
4l-- iiiuines, m.. states tllut ho wits cure I of
severe riieiimttiiim by 81. Jhc.pI.s Oil, the
great pain cure. OU cents n bottle.

I lrw thf--- GREAT .enV
btRM AN REM!

CURsRheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbaao. Backache, Headache, Toothache,

ore 1 nro a 1. nnniliit. M.rnln., Krulaea.
AND Al.l, III HI H RiilHI V Pa hat 11 um

SOW iyyru(i bi1 JirfcrevvrTWh4. fifii Ccuu bottia
'mnxia 0

THE ( II Altl.KH A. VOI.H.KR 10.

are' you
BggJOUS?
If you feel dull, drowsy.

have freq u en t h e a d a c h e.
mouth tastes bad, poor appe-
tite, tongue coated, you' are
troubled with torpid Jive r or

biliousness. hy will you
suffer, when a few bottles of
Hops and Malt Bitters will
cure you f Do not be per-
suaded to try something els ;

said to be just as good. For
sale by all dealers.

HOPS & MALT
BITTERS CO.,

DETROIT, MICH.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAA
2

IT-- n , -- r ,IM niinn ditr-"'--i-m

CARTER'S
llTTLE

IVERnm c

Sick Ileadnehe and relievo all the tronMoi Inci-
dent to a bilious ttata of the nvsum. inch Dlz.
rlness, Kansca, Drowsim-M- , IMmreaa aftiT atlnir,
J'aln in the Bide, Ac. While their mout remark
able success has been shown lu curing

St'CK
npadftfhp.yrt Cartor'sLIttle Liver Plllsarefqn ally
Valuablo In Constipation, curing and preventing
tin annoying complaint, whllo they also correct
all disorders of tho atotnach, ntlmulato the liver
and rcfulate the bowela. EyenU they only cured

Af h f hnr Trnnld bo almost nrlcclws to thoaa trho
uif'i'r f rum tills dintreKsini; complaint; bat fortu

nately ineir goouiicssiKM'S not uia ncro, ana loose)
Vho onro trr them will find theeo little nllls vnla.

bin In no many way that they wlllnot be willing
tudOTVllhuuttQvm. Hut after all licit haul

ACM
I thetano of l'o many live that hero I whern wo
muko our fruit looU, Our pills cure It whilo
Other do s't.

farter's Lltllo llverTilli nro very (mall and
very cay to tnko. Onocr two pilla makes dose.
1'hvy aro atrlctly T('K tnblo anu do not prlpo or
puree, butbytlielr pmtlo anion please all who
tiKOthem. In vials iu m centm flvo for 1. 6okt
by druggists uvcry where, or sunt by mail,

CAKTER MEDICINE CO.. New York

TUB BEST TJIIXO KXOIFN
ron

Tashingand Bleaching
all

I11 Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
MVKfl LAnOK, TIME ami HOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, auil lve univi'r.ttl ntlftwitloiia Ma
family, rich or pour, should ha without lb

Hold by all Orooor. UKW A KK of Imitation
dnilKiiail to mislead, rr. A KLIN IS I tiltTroll NAKK lnbor-ntvln- compound, and at

Vayi U'arn tbe above symbol, ami name 01

VAXES rVLK. HBW YQRK.

NKW advbktihkmkntV.

LADIES
who are tired of Calicos thai fmlt In lutithlue or

washing will II nil tno

RICHMOND PINKS.
PURPLE 8, "GRAYS" AND

"QUAKER STYLES,"
perfectly fast and re'lahle. II you want ac hnnaiprint, try them. Aiauum great variety.

ir dw tJAi.i.i' 11 iru

Tone, ToncIieWorlcmansIiiii & DnraljlIIty
1VITXI Sf KNAIII? ft, CO,

NfX.Ii'4ftndaifl WVnt IlfKlmore Streot, Malllmorfl.
K. m t'lttti Avonue, New Yoik.

RIIY fl A PIEPER BREECH
LOADING

G U N.f

OThnBlfieTnilftJ
JUUftlUOl OUn for the least money

ever ottered to Ui public.
For sale by all firtt-cl- a Gun Dealer.
At Wholesale only by (.end lor Catalogue)

SCHOVERLING, DALY & GALES,
p 00 tnamoers St.. wew zone

ie'f HIiS! ,r "tlc-C- t L..' Niwmauerti (;,. I n
Sp.UCd ftreet,..NeV V ,k.

oth

Practically a!Sew Creation.
lb-h- 1'lsstere ihearo u'astir. nr uijs nv sod aud inaiie perfect " ir. . .II. f

8 1 'KOI A Ij NO l icit:!Vtea.)! an active. cnerL',.tie. ,..,.-.,- .
tu r..n enher sex. U every t..wn and village In theI . N .to ee l onr We oiler a permanentMid Kod pay who can cometo us w,n reeOIne,cled. We"o not dlrew lb thoo who ililiik fortune, re made.iu a Any, hut with those who are wilMhK to workand want a am-- navluif io.inn V... h.

011 coimienniini. hiain,... ,,i,ii k A, -
Saiief.ir.orj reurence. regnlred. Addreis, titt!present oicapation.

H KEKA CO.,
Bo Kl. Newark. N.J.

An Only liauirliter Cnn-i- l
m l vunuii,' 11- -

(ion.
ben deiilh was l.mirlr t,...

tlon. all ren.e.iie. i,.v .
.

. . V-
-

James ae eiuerinieniiri .

preparation or luilian Ili-- r, u hirh .....Y t...
child, a-- now (rive tblsnclie on'rerelni ..ftwotan) p. to pay eip.-n- s. uimp also enree Sliihthweatu, .Naiii-eaa- t the Stomsrh, and will breaka f'esh COd lit 2i himra. A.lHr. I a tm. u
jfcCO'lOJi Race s.reet. I'bilartciphla, la. nam-lu-

a .aper.

Tlie Science of Life. Only $1
IJY MAIL roST-PAII)- .

KNOW THYSELF.

on Manhood
Exnausted V 1 fli f V Nxrvnn snrl l)kaii it.

Mltty. Prematuiu Decline la Wan, Krrora ollouth, and unUild miseries resultlnv Irnm inHu.
eretion or excesses A book for every man, toubk,midd and .ld. Itcontalns las prescription
ro 'ail acute and chronic diseases, each one ol

..ich i; lovalnahle. ho lound by the Author,
w.iose experience for VA year! nch a probably
n ver before fell to the lot of any physician. 300paees, hound In beautiful French mn.iin aniuu.
ed covers. Ml gilt, iruarante- - d to be a Oner work

in ev,.ry seuse-mecha- nlol, literary and profe-slot-

than ny other work sold In this countryforgi 50. or the m uey will bo refunded In every
Insiancw I'rbo oulv SI.Uj bv hhII. Doai.n.irf.
Illustrative sain le rj rents. Send now. i,M
medul awarded the author bv the Natlo- - al Medical
AxociHtiou. to the i Dicer, rl which hi,

The Hclence ol Llf" should be read by tbe yoongfr Instru. tion, and by ttin afllicted for lelicf. It
will beneWt all. London l.aixct.

l uere l no member ol society to whom the Kcl.
enceofMfe will not bo useful, whether youth,
parent guardiau, Instructor or derg mau. Areo-uan- t.

Add.-l'S- tho I'eahodv Verllral Institnt. np rip
VT. 11. I'arker. No. 4 Huliicn Ntrcni. Rn.inn.
Mass., w bo mar be consulted on all disease. r
qiii'lim skill nnd experience. Cb'onlc and obsti
nate (llsea.es that have hafllcd 111 a I the.
skill ol all o'her physicians a spe-
cialty. Huch treated uc- - HPI I VrC 1 I L"'

without an Inst- - 1J1 I Ol.ljr
anredl failure Mention this paper.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St. Charles Su ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. raarnlrir Orndiintn ol tws merllril
eollcii-- . bus been loiik-e-i ei)KKediii the treat-nic- nt

oft :hronif, Nwrvoun, HUln andItloo.l Disease, than any other physician Inrt, Iiuli. a. cl-t- paers iliow end alt eld rest-den- ls

know. Consultation t oittce or by n.all,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
costs noili In if. When It Is l:icoi.veulnl to v pal I
fhecity for treatment, medicines rau be aent
uynmllorexprei. evervwbeie. Curableoase
Ritaraiiteeil: where doubt exUtu.v. la frankly
lUted. tall or Write,

Kerroni Prostration, Debility, Mental and
Phynlral Weaknes, Berrmlal and Othar
affections of Throat, Sklne4 Bones, Blooil

Im parities and Illond Poisoning, 3kla Aflee-tlon- s,

Old Sore ad I'lcers, Impediment ts
Marriage, Rhenmatlsm, Pile. Sper lal At

tention t case from bra! a.
BUBOICAt CASKS receive special attention.

Plsease arising; from Imprudsnm Kxressei
Indulgences or Exposures,

It la that a nbvslctnn ravlnE
partlculiir attention to a clansof caM-- t attains
Kreat skill, and physicians In regular practice
all over the country knowlnir tli W, freo-entl-

recommend oines to the ohlent ollke lr A mcrl- -
ca.wiiere every known aiiiinnce is raortec
u, iiki ins proved koou nnixoi"'' oi
aires and countries are used, A whole house I

used fiirollleeiiiirrioses. and nil are treated with
skill In a reiieclful milliners and, knnw.ni?
what to do, iioexierlnieiitiaroniade. l.n

of the irrent nuuilM-- ulI nr tho
charges are kept low, often lower thuii Is

by ol'iers. If you secure the ski I i nd
irctaspceily and ieriecl life euro, that '. .lie
Finportnnt matter. Pauiphlcl, Stt pages. Svit
to any auui e's ireu.

PLATES, ! MARRIAGE GUIDE, (pas
Elesant cloth and Kilt binding Sealed for DO

cents In iio.tiiKoor currency, uver nity won- -
derful pen pictures, true to life, nrtlcles on thu
following subjects i Who mny marry V whon.iti
whyr PrnneraKetomHrrv. Who marry
Manhood, noninnhnnil. Phvilcal ileeav. Win
should marry. How life and happiness may oe
iucreaHcd. TIioh married or contemplating'
marrvlnv should rend It. Itouslit to bo real
by all adult perrons, then kept under lock a i l
key, 1'opuliir edition, same at above, but papr
cover nnd Suo pages, fk ceuti iy mail, i uouet
vrpostuuo.

PATENTS,
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- eocn-e- d, sud

other patent cause id tho l atent Office and
bol'ore the Court promptly and CHrufully attendedto.

Cponrocelpt ofmodelnrtkntchof Invention, I
make careful examination, and advlio ns to
patentability Free of Chnrun,

KKKH W)I)KH TK, nd I mske NO CHAROK
UNLEHH PATBNT 1H SKCIIKKD inlnpn,.iin

dvice and special references tent on application

Nosrp. 8, Patent Offlcu.


